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Section1207. This actshall take effect on January15, 1966, but the
county treasurersmayissuelicensesfor the year1966in accordancewith
the fee schedulesin sections201 and 208 of this act at any time after
December1, 1965.

APPROVED—The22d day of December A. D. 1965, except for the

appropriation to the Department of Agriculture for carrying out the
provisions of this act which I approve in the sum of $300,000which
is all the money requiredfor this programin the remainderof this fiscal

year. I withhold my approval from the remainderof said appropriation.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 438

AN ACT

SB 681

Amending the act of February 27, 1847 (P. L. 172), entitled “An act requiring the
inspectors of prisons, sheriffs, prothonotariesand clerks of criminal courts and
others,~.omakeannual returnsto the secretaryof the commonwealth,and for other
purposes,”requiring the person in chargeof a correctional facility to makecertain
reportsand providing that reportsare to be madeto the Departmentof Justice.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of February 27, 1847 (P. L. 172), entitled
“An act requiring the inspectorsof prisons, sheriffs, prothonotariesand
clerks of criminal courts and others, to make annual returns to the
secretary of the commonwealth,and for other purposes,” is amended
to read:

Section1. Be it enactedby the Senateand louse of Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain General Assembly met, and
it is herebyenactedby the authority of the same,That it shall be the
duty of the inspectors,sheriffs or other personshaving chargeof any
penitentiary, correctionalfacility or jail within this commonwealth,to

transmitto the (secretary]Departmentof Justicethereof,on or before

the first day of February in each and every year, a full statementin
detail of the condition of such penitentiaryor jail, during the year end-
ing on the thirty-first day of the previousDecember,shewingthe number

of prisonerscommitted to such penitentiary or jail during the year,
distinguishing the convicts, the prisoners for trial, witnessesand other
personscommitted,and the offencesof, or with which they have been
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convicted or charged,and other causesof commitment; and the sex and

color of the personsin every classso distinguished,and how many were

insaneat the time of their commitment; and further in relation to con-

victs, distinguishingpersonssentencedto separatelabor from persons

otherwisesentenced,and of each class of personssentenced,shewing

the age,the placeof nativity andof conviction,and the term of sentence,

and whether they have beenpreviously convicted, and how often, and
where imprisoned;whether they could read or write, or had learned a

tradeat the time of commitment; whether they had been apprenticed,
and servedout the full term of their apprenticeship;whethermarried
or single; and suchstatementshall further shew the length of imprison-
ment of witnesses,the averageimprisonmentof all other personsthan
witnesses,and personssentenced;and how many of such other persons,
receivedduring the year,were returnedto court, andhow many of them
were discharged,and in what manner discharged; distinguishing the

prisonersfor trial, personscommitted as vagrants,as disorderly persons
for breachof the peaceandothers,andof the whole numberof prisoners

in such penitentiaryor jail during the year; how many were discharged
by expiration of sentence,by pardonor otherwise;how many escaped;
how many died, the casesof sickness,and the nature thereof; how the
prisonersare classified, their different trades and occupations,if any,
while in such penitentiary or jail; whether an opportunity is afforded

to the prisoners for doing over work, or for receiving in any other
mannerthe profits of their labor; whether any, and what provision is

madeto furnish such prisonersasneedit, with clothing or pecuniaryaid
on their discharge;whether a physician is regularly employedto attend

the sick; what provisionis madefor the instruction of prisoners, in such
penitentiaryor jail, at the end of the year, distinguishingsex and color
in each class; the receipts of the prison, and the sourcesfrom which
derived;the amount of expenditure,arrangedunder general heads,and
so as to shew the cost per diem of eachprisoner; the personalproperty
belonging to such penitentiary and jail, and the cash value thereof, to-
getherwith any information which the [said inspectors,sheriffs or other
personshaving chargeof said penitentiariesor jails, may deemuseful.]
Departmentof Justicemay require.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The22d day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


